WYOMING STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
67TH ANNUAL TREK June 12 thru 14, 2020
Hosted by Crook County Historical Society

Save Money and Register by April 15th or final deadline May 15, 2020

Note: We cannot break out costs. This is an all-inclusive price.

Name(s): ________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________
E-mail: ___________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________________________________

Early Bird Registration- Deadline April 15, 2020

$80.00 per person ($75.00 for Society members)

or

Registration Deadline May 15, 2020

$90.00 per person ($85.00 For Society members)

Total Number of people: Society Members_____ Non-Society Members____
Total Amount $__________

Will you also be attending Sunday’s Brunch in Moorcroft from 10-12? _____

Make checks payable to:
Crook County Historical Society
Barbara Byrne, Secretary CCHS
P.O. Box 649
Sundance, WY 82729

(over for more details)
Included in your registration (Old Stoney Museum, Friday 1: p.m. to 6 p.m.) is meals, entrance fees and transportation to:

Tour of the New Old Stoney Museum and Cultural Arts Center, Friday evening meal, a Sip and Walk about Town; Saturday bus tour to Devils Tower, tour of historical Driskill Ranch (lunch there), tour of Hulett Museum with new addition of art gallery, on to the historical Aladdin Mercantile Store and then to the Vore Buffalo Jump. Sunday a brunch/open house will be served (10 am to 12: noon) at the West Texas Trails Museum in Moorcroft.

Need to make motel reservations early as another pipeline is coming in May 1st

**Arrowhead Motel** 212 E. Cleveland, Sundance, WY 82729
1.307.283.3307 for reservations Single room $89, Double $98. + tax  
Breakfast included $15. For pet

**Bear Lodge Motel** 218 E. Cleveland, Sundance, WY 82729
1.307.283.1611 for reservations $74. Single, $85. Double  
Breakfast included No pets

**Dear Lodge Motel** same ownership as Bear Lodge
1.307.283.1611 for reservations, $74. Single, $84. Doubles  
Breakfast included but at the Bear Lodge Motel $10. Per pet
All motels are within walking distance of the Sundance events

**Best Western Motel 2719** East Cleveland, Sundance, WY 82729
Reservations 1.307.283.2800 $179.99 tax included for 2 Queens  
Best Western Rewards $158.39 tax included $30. Pets (2)

**Mountain View Campground** 117 Government Valley Road, Sundance, WY 1.307.283.2270 April-Nov 1.801.367.8538 cell for winter months  
30 amp $44. 50 amp $46. Complete hook ups